Introduction
============

Cystic fibrosis (CF) is the most frequent severe autosomal recessive disease in Caucasian populations.[@cky032-B1] By far the commonest cause of mortality is chronic lung infection, progressive pulmonary function deterioration and parenchymal damage, leading to respiratory failure. CF may also affect the pancreas with exocrine and endocrine insufficiency, the liver with focal biliary cirrhosis, the vas deferens with obstructive azoospermia and the sweat glands with increased salt concentrations in sweat. Specialized care in dedicated centers and an aggressive therapeutic approach have changed the natural history of the disease and considerably improved survival expectancy. However, CF is still a life-limiting disease and patients' median age in Europe ranges from 4.8 to 22.6 years.[@cky032-B2] In Italy, the median age is 20.5 years[@cky032-B2] and estimated carrier frequency between 1 in 25 and 1 in 30.[@cky032-B3] Quality of life is often seriously affected by chronic symptoms and by the burden of care, which includes daily chest physiotherapy sessions, use of pancreatic enzymes, multivitamins, inhaled antibiotics and, in advanced stages of disease, oxygen supplementation and non-invasive ventilation. CF is caused by defects in the synthesis or function of a protein called CF transmembrane regulator, and the gene coding for it has been known since 1989.[@cky032-B4] Since its discovery more than 2000 sequence variations have been found,[@cky032-B5] and solid evidence has been collected to tell apart those that actually cause CF.[@cky032-B6] Progress in molecular biology techniques has also produced genetic tests to detect promptly and relatively inexpensively common mutations in most parts of the world and ethnic groups affected by CF. The combination of these factors has made it possible to offer carrier testing not only to relatives of CF patients whose mutation has been detected as running in the family but also to individuals with no family history of CF and a generic probability of being heterozygotes.

An Italian study provides evidence on the impact of different policies regarding CF carrier screening. Since the early 1990 s, CF carrier screening has been offered and conducted extensively only in the north-eastern regions, while in the west it has not been offered. The increase in the number of carriers screened over time was significantly related with the decrease in the incidence of CF births. These results show how reproductive attitudes can be influenced by the availability of a screening test.[@cky032-B7] When a healthcare professional or the public health service offers screening, citizens are put in a position where they cannot avoid making a choice.[@cky032-B8] They have to assess the screening offered and decide, and it is very hard to refuse it. Individual informed consent is therefore partial, as it is driven by an offer already available, decided by someone else (healthcare professional or public health service). Engaging the public to express their opinions on the pros and cons of screening could therefore be the way to obtain informed choices from the public's point of view, before offering or implementing screenings. This is also important as the benefits and harms of screenings can be assessed from a public perspective, as it is impossible to know which person might benefit or be harmed by the screening.

In the case of CF carrier screening in Italy, fertile couples living in the north-eastern and western regions had only to respond yes or no to a healthcare offer, with no role in the decision about which offer they considered the best. In Italy health policy programs for CF carrier screening are rare, and the test is sporadically offered to couples planning a pregnancy or to pregnant women, on the basis of the healthcare professional's personal attitudes.

Scientific societies tend to take a positive attitude to CF carrier screening, with some clearly arguing that it should be offered to all individuals of reproductive age,[@cky032-B9] and others delegating the decision to local health authorities.[@cky032-B12]^,^[@cky032-B13] The latter have shown little interest in implementing wide-range programs, possibly partly because little information has been available about the level of acceptance by people with CF and society as a whole. Patient associations have rarely expressed a strong opinion, and the general public has been involved in the debate only occasionally and without targeted information.[@cky032-B14]

Complex logistic, ethical and health technology assessment issues have to be faced when deciding about CF carrier screening.[@cky032-B13]^,^[@cky032-B15] Several stakeholders need to be involved and their views may be at odds or unvoiced. This is a matter of concern because screening is a medical intervention aimed at supposedly healthy people with consequences at the community and individual levels and entails ethics and value-based decisions at community level.

A citizens' jury is a method of deliberative democracy to consult citizens on controversial topics, where a group of lay people with different backgrounds, values and attitudes are given adequate and independent information and asked to deliberate in the interests of society. This method has already been applied to decisions about screening.[@cky032-B16]

The aims of this project were to gather opinions about CF carrier screening through citizens\' jury deliberations and to match them with the findings of an open online survey.

Methods
=======

The project was promoted by researchers, science communication experts and clinicians in partnership with lay people and patients; these promoters were in charge and shared all the phases of the project. The process was superintended by a multidisciplinary committee: genetics, general practice, reproductive medicine, counselling, population screening, representatives of advocate groups of patients and families, communication, laboratory medicine and healthcare organizations.

The citizens' juries
--------------------

Verona, Pistoia and Palermo were the headquarters of the three juries, respectively, in the north, center and south of Italy, to cover different socio-economic conditions. The first, as a pilot study, was in Verona in 2012,[@cky032-B17] and the next two were in 2014.

The main question 'Should the Health Service organize screening of the population with the aim of identifying healthy people who may have children with CF?' was accompanied by five sub-questions regarding information to be highlighted on CF and the genetic test, responsibility for the information and suggestions for research. The questions were defined by the promoters.

People with no personal or family history of CF were selected. A call for interest was launched to local cultural, assistance, sport and religious voluntary associations registered in each area. Each association was asked to suggest at least two members willing to participate. The jurors were balanced for sex, age and education.

According to the citizen juries' method,[@cky032-B18] the jurors have to be informed in a complete and balanced way and facilitated in a discussion meeting in order to reach a deliberation. The information provided was covered by a booklet and a group of experts spoke during the jury meeting. The booklet was drafted from the literature and documents from consumer and CF family-patients' websites. It was reviewed by the experts and by patients and consumers' representatives.[@cky032-B17]

Two weeks before, the meeting members were sent the 26-page booklet covering: what a citizen jury is, information on CF (incidence, prevalence, symptoms, variability of symptoms, severity and follow-up), daily life impact, what screening and carrier screening are (logistics, organization and economic evaluation), what the carrier screening test is (including specificity and sensitivity), information on the carrier screening test in relatives, in the general population, and a glossary. The contents were written in plain language and figures and tables summarized the concepts. Questions for knowledge self-assessment were provided.

Clinicians, general practitioners, experts in laboratory tests, gynecologists, epidemiologists dealing with screening and policy makers were invited as speakers. They were invited to prepare presentations in plain language and to deal with their topic in a balanced way.

The first pilot jury meeting in Verona lasted one day, and the other two lasted 2 days each. Experts presented evidence on the topics covered in the booklet. One session specifically explored issues related to CF carrier screening, showing videos of three people who had been tested. The meetings ended with a pros and cons debate. There was time for questions and discussion with experts after each session.

At the end of the meeting, a 3--4 h section behind closed doors was dedicated to discussion among the jurors. The process was assisted by a skilled psychologist as facilitator, the same for all three juries; she made particularly sure that every juror could freely express his/her opinion and she guaranteed everyone's equal share of time.

Pro and cons were collected from each juror. They were asked not to declare their preference until all the elements were listed, and then they discussed the points listed. As far as possible, the final decision was reached by consensus. Minority positions at the end of the jury meeting were reported in the final deliberative document. A preliminary draft of the conclusions and recommendations from jurors was prepared. Later, a final report was drafted by the facilitator and approved by all the jurors.

Each citizens' jury experience was assessed using two questionnaires: one before and one after the jury meeting. The first comprised 12 questions on: the CF citizens' jury method, information in the booklet, any additional information sought before the meeting. The second explored the level of appreciation of the speakers, the time dedicated to the jury discussion, the facilitator and the method itself.

Online survey
-------------

A survey aimed at the general population, people with CF, families, and health professionals was organized and published on the PartecipaSalute ('Participate in healthcare') website[@cky032-B19] from February to June 2015. Contact details were retrieved from databases of promoters, the Italian CF Foundation, CF patient associations and professional societies. Target groups were also informed through e-mails and articles published on websites, lay journals, bulletins and newsletters. People entering the survey were shown a brief presentation and then directed to 'General population' or 'Health professionals'. The information material aimed at jurors was the basis for the slides provided online: eight slides for the general population and six for health professionals, covering a general presentation and the main question, information on CF, the carrier test, screening and a list of pros and cons.

At the end, six questions were shown on socio-demographic characteristics and direct experience with CF, followed by the main question. Health professionals responding affirmatively had three more questions on the target of the screening and organizational aspects. Space was available for comments.

Due to the nature of this research, no ethic committee approval was required, by law.

Results
=======

The call for interest reached 891 (Verona), 281 (Pistoia), 411 (Palermo) voluntary associations. Respectively, 17, 13 and 23 expressed interest and suggested volunteers as potential jurors. [Table 1](#cky032-T1){ref-type="table"} describes the selection and characteristics of the jurors. The mean age ranged from 49 to 60 years; except in Pistoia the male/female ratio was close to 1:1; in general, there were more people with higher education. Table 1Selection and characteristics of jurorsVeronaPistoiaPalermo*N* (%)*N* (%)*N* (%)**Call for interest in the project**Voluntary associations contacted891281411Voluntary associations suggesting members as jurors171323**Selection of jurors**People interested in participating as jurors242034People selected16 (67)16 (80)17 (50)**Characteristics of jurors**14^a^14^a^16^a^**Sex**    Male8 (57)3 (21)8 (50)    Female6 (43)11 (79)8 (50)**Age (years)** mean (range)53 (37--64)60 (35--81)49 (31--66)    30--442 (14)1 (7)6 (37)    45--545 (36)3 (21)5 (31)    55--657 (50)6 (43)4 (25)    66--8104 (29)1 (6)**Education**    Primary school000    Middle school2 (14)3 (21)1 (6)    High school6 (43)5 (36)7 (43)    University6 (43)5 (36)8 (50)    Missing01 (7)0[^1]

In Verona, all jurors expect one, in Pistoia unanimously, and in Palermo a majority of 9--7 were in favour of national CF carrier screening. [Table 2](#cky032-T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the human, scientific, economic and social reasons. The literally translated documents of Pistoia and Palermo citizens' juries are reported in [Supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and the pilot jury (Verona) document is published elsewhere.[@cky032-B17] The answers to the five sub-questions ([Supplementary table S2](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) indicated that the health service should provide broad, clear information about screening and CF, involving primary care physicians and, gynecologists, and organizing *ad hoc* information campaigns. Table 2Synopsis of the three final documentsVeronaPistoiaPalermo**Human reasons**The severity of CF and the impact on quality of life and family lifeThe severity of CF and the impact on quality of life and family lifeThe need for the health service to do more to inform the public about CF and enable individuals/couples to make informed reproductive choicesLow life expectancyAwareness of being at riskMore awareness of genetics as a consequence of CF carrier screeningCF carrier screening as a tool to avoid considerable suffering for many children and their familiesScreening as a tool to convey more information for more informed reproduction.Screening is an effective tool to help reduce the incidence of the disease, with considerable advantages in human terms---avoidance of suffering to families and potential patientsThe stress of being found positive in the test should be balanced by information and psychological support**Scientific reasons**The availability of a test, with 85% sensitivity, and the results from previous experienceThe availability of a simple blood test, with good sensitivity (85%). The small risk of false negativesThe limits of the test were discussed, and its characteristics (85% sensitivity) were considered goodCF carrier screening as a model for other inheritable diseases**Economic reasons**The balance between future expected decreases in the cost of the test and future increases in the cost of careThe balance between expected decreases in the cost of the test and expected increases in the cost of carePositive cost-benefit balance considering both direct and indirect costs of the disease and the increasing cost as new treatments become available. Nation-wide screening would also lower the cost of the test**Social fairness**Screening would enable participants to make better-informed reproductive choices, without affecting their freedom of choiceScreening would guarantee uniformity among the Italian regions and therefore greater fairnessScreening the population ensures greater social justice throughout the country, whereas the active offer campaign might deprive the citizens of some regions and the less-well-off.

In the pre-jury assessment, most of the jurors considered the meeting long enough to reach a deliberation (33/47, 70%). The majority rated the information booklet good (29/47, 61%); most gave the right answer to three questions regarding the meaning of a positive (41/47, 87%) or negative (39/47, 83%) test, and the organ most affected by CF (44/47, 94%). Half the jurors collected additional information, mostly from Internet. At the end of the day, the jurors rated the experience as good (36/43, 83%) and the presentations of the speakers as good (34/43, 79%); five jurors considered the closed doors discussion time too short.

In all, 904 responders completed the online survey; most were women among the general population (753/904; 73%) and among healthcare professionals (233/338; 69%), with mean age, respectively, 44.2 years and 47.9 years. Most of the general population had a high level of education.

The majority of respondents were in favour of a national CF carrier screening program. The general population was more often in favour than physicians; non-physicians health professionals were closer to the general population ([table 3](#cky032-T3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Online survey responses to the main questionGeneral populationHealth professionals non-physiciansHealth professionals physicians(566)(169)(169)*'Should the Health Service organize screening of the population with the aim of identifying healthy people who may have children with CF?'*Yes---*N* (%)488 (86)126 (75)87 (51)No---*N* (%)78 (14)43 (25)82 (49)

People with cases of CF or CF carriers in their families or among friends were more often in favour of the screening ([table 4](#cky032-T4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Respondents in favour of CF carrier screening depending on their closeness to CF, i.e. CF cases or carriers in familyIn favour of CF carrier screeningGeneral population86% (488/566)    No CF in family and I don't know83% (250/301)[^a^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    Yes CF in family and Yes carrier91% (204/225)[^a^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Health professionals non-physicians75% (126/169)    No CF in family and I don't know72% (111/154)[^a^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}    Yes CF in family and Yes carrier100% (10/10)[^a^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Health professionals physicians51% (87/169)    No CF in family and I don't know51% (83/164)    Yes CF in family and Yes carrier80% (4/5)[^2]

Discussion
==========

The citizens\' juries opted in favour of CF carrier screening in all three areas of Italy, supporting the generalizability of this deliberation. The deliberations were confirmed by the online survey. The main motivations, based on the jurors' deliberations and some comments in the online survey, were the good acceptance of the test (considered easy to do and with high sensitivity), the severity of CF and its impact on the quality of life. Jurors did not express great concern about the possibility of a 'eugenics' effect.

Each juror had the chance to address ethical stands while discussing the pros and cons of the screening. The deliberations stressed the value of informed reproductive choices and equity of access to the test and to the information on its availability, which would be guaranteed by a national screening program, an issue well addressed in the literature.[@cky032-B20] The balance of benefits and costs, including direct and indirect costs of the disease compared with the cost of nation-wide CF carrier screening, was judged positive, with differences due to the perception of local organizational difficulties. Palermo\'s jurors had a negative opinion about the Regional Health Service\'s ability to organize screening programs, and those who voted against the screening were only sceptical about its feasibility, but otherwise they were in favour. This is of interest to policymakers and for health technology evaluations, suggesting that trust in the ability of healthcare services to implement the screening plays a key role.

Concerns about the balance of benefits and costs of CF carrier screening were mentioned in the online survey mainly by physicians not in favour. This could help explain the lower percentage of positive attitudes toward CF carrier screening in this professional group. It was noted that a major investment would be necessary to organize a CF carrier screening program. The initial annual cost is around \$2.5 million[@cky032-B20] so, despite the savings to the health system, the funding could be an important barrier.

The online survey suggested that being a relative of a person with CF produced a positive attitude toward the screening. Studies focused on couples with a family history of CF reported more than 80% of participants in favour of the population screening,[@cky032-B21] while a recent review noted that an important obstacle to screening was the wrong perception of the risk of disease for people without a family history of CF.[@cky032-B22] These results support a family history of CF as an exclusion criterion from the citizens\' juries and the addition of an extra day to the jury meeting. CF is a rare disease and the general population is not aware of its characteristics, as shown in a recent Italian survey.[@cky032-B14]

The present study has some limitations. Due to a lack of resources, in Verona, the meeting lasted only 1 day, limiting discussion with the experts, while the other jury meetings lasted 2 days. This might make the experience not fully comparable. However, the topics covered during the jury meeting were the same, though in Pistoia and Palermo more time was dedicated to the population screening and the cost issues. In designing the project, the promoters did not consider the possible influence of local health systems' efficiency and reputation on the jurors' attitudes towards screening. Neither did they assess the jurors' opinion on the use of screening in general.

Regarding the citizens' jury method, there are some issues related to the representativeness of jurors, tied to a potential selection bias due to the sources used to invite people, the characteristics of people deciding to participate and the small number of participants. These are common features of this method and have to be assessed considering that people must be willing to deliberate for the community, and represent no individual or stakeholders interest.[@cky032-B23] Within the citizens' juries we organized, the jurors were asked to express a view point bearing in mind the community.

In the online survey there may have been some selection bias due to the internet tool used, depending on web access, digital health literacy, and the way people were invited. In Italy, 57% of people used Internet in 2014,[@cky032-B24] and the sample of the general population responding had a high level of education, as is common to online surveys. Furthermore, polls or consultations inevitably risk collecting only superficial opinions since they do not require a thorough understanding of the issue. Nevertheless, we believe this survey provides a broad and interesting insight into public perceptions and opinions on CF screening.

Before opting for the organization of national CF carrier screening, public health authorities can promote participatory action such as citizens' juries, which appear to produce statements in the societal perspective. This kind of deliberative consultation depicts the citizens' outlook in an affordable way and can make a valuable contribution to decision-making on public health matters, particularly on complex and/or controversial issues,[@cky032-B23]^,^[@cky032-B25] such as CF carrier screening.

This project combined a deliberative method where CF carrier screening was thoroughly discussed in an *ad hoc* informed group with an online survey, with widely disseminated summary information. The broad range of views supports CF carrier screening. Considering the uncertainties and the controversial positions among scientific societies,[@cky032-B10] a clinical trial could now be organized to test targets, organizational aspects, and methods of informing the public in order to find the best way to provide CF carrier screening, drawing on the preliminary information about different models: prenatal carrier screening, pre-conception carrier screening, carrier screening outside the clinic (workplaces, or schools).[@cky032-B20] Factors and barriers determining the intention to participate and implementation of the screening should also be carefully assessed.[@cky032-B26] In the meantime, public health authorities could plan to offer the test, promoting evidence-based information through medical education programs, to ensure that balanced communication reaches women and couples of reproductive age, and monitoring the process and costs throughout the country, to guarantee equal access.

Supplementary Material
======================

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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Key pointsThree Citizens' Juries and an online survey opted in favour of t CF carrier screening. This provides a contribution and an example for decision-making on public health matters.CF carrier screening is a matter of concern because screening is a medical intervention aimed at supposedly healthy people with consequences at the community and individual levels and entail ethics and value-based decisions at community level.Involving citizens in health debates is very important, particularly in decisions about health such as CF carrier screening, which cannot be taken without consulting the general population for its preferences and values. A citizens' jury is a method of deliberative democracy to consult citizens on controversial topics.CF carrier screening is an important public health issue. Various scientific societies have produced statements about this screening, but the offer of carrier screening at a population level should not be decided by local health authorities only, without consulting citizens' preferences.

[^1]: Two, two and one people did not participate in the final deliberation for personal reasons (many could not attend in the afternoon dedicated to the deliberation).

[^2]: Differences in total numbers in each group are due to people in the group 'No CF in family and Yes carrier' or 'Yes CF in family and No carrier'.
